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Abstract 
This report describes a therapy experience of sibling truancy. The firsl was a 16 year old 
high school girl suffering from irritable colon syndrome of diarrhea and gas symptoms. The 
second case was 14 years old brother of junior middle school. One of characteristics in these 
cases was family problem which their parent was in severe crisis of di vorce. Their mother 
complained of husband's violence and verbal abusiveness just after marriage. The rationale of 
treatment program based on， 1) to protect two patienls from emotional and behavioral turmoil 
parent engendered， 2) lo teach them a simple analytical procedure with which they evaluated 
parents' conversations and behavior， then we extended rationale as followings， 3) to reevaluate 
father's social and familial contribution if any， 4) to set up something good thal pleased thier 
father and sufficed his lonliness and distorted perception， and finally， 5) to expect his un-
forced rearrangement in his behavior and phylosophy. The first case， elder sister， had experi 
enced first the first place in the second terminal examinations of the third grade in junior high 
school. Since then she became nervous with a notion that she would be ri valed and be chal 
lenged by hcr classmates. She developed school truancy soon after her irritable abdominal 
symptons of diahhre且andgas with frequenq lavatory attends during lectures. She would not 
attend school anymore and prepared herself with the entrance examination of high school at 
home(3 months). She visited the 1st Department of Medicine of Hokkaido University Hospital 
because she could not attend high school for 3 months. She was treated with desensitization 
technique (6 sessions) and was improved. However， 1 year later， her junior middle school 
brother， became truant after his parent forced him both to quit baseball team and several 
months later， to stop drawing caricature (Manga in Japanese) in order to prepare himself for 
the high school enrance examination 4 years ahead. He did not have definite physical com-
plaints except infrequent abdominal pain， and he seemed to be classified as core type truant 
according to Tamai and Yamamoto's criteria. He was refered to a specialist of juvenile 
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psychiatry， however， itwas difficult for several specialists to establish rapport with him，. then 
he returned to us again. The main reason why he treturned to us revealed later that he had 
compulsatory wish to' have the same things with elder sister in family events， so he insisted to 
have the same therapist as his sister had had before 
A modified desensitization method which we tried for trial seemed better on him. In this 
method， the patient was asked to evaluate his rate of anxienty against various kinds mental im. 
ages which a therapist offered. This selfrating of anxiety and/or uncomfortable feeling does 
not accompany with ordinary relaxation procedure unlike the systematic desentization method 
With this cue， we were able to develop firm rapport and to proceed active behavioral approach 
and simple transactional analysis 
After 95 sessions he returned to school as a full.time student and thereafter attended reg 
ularly 
Thier mother practiced a問 lfmadesystematic desensitization program to mitigate negative 
attitude against her husband. He became positive to her without violence， although his basic 
character traits held still. 8 ye乱rsfollow-up showed that both of sibilings graduated public 




















































































































































); ~rt}lì古日本や父測の ~k));がおきても、事態に巻き込まれず、自I二の処 ìr~ により、
己の安定を*1it.¥ tt'，米るようにすることで、再発の予防処置とした。すでに腹部
jiÎ~~犬も改汗してそ王+交 11\ ぅlこることから、 l-.，i己の正支li告でj台療を市冬わった o {白般の和1
6年間の帝王j品在日記?でも)1l'i調である。大手:入学千五:のことは、旧作は~\ 2夫にノjょした。
次の ~J の」立でふれた L、。
第2表:症例 lの治療経過去












































1 - 2時間で帰った。 l叱って強制すると、下校時間まで公閑やデパートで5時間
をつぶし、風紀係の先生に A度補導されている O それ以後は登校をI両親に厳し
く強制されなくなった O 発病一ヶ月の頃、母親より電話で相談を受けたため、











































































|ケンカ |(n=13) l登校|(n = 13) 
友達がケンカ 1.1士0.2 朝ごはん 0.2::!::0.2 
鼻血 5.5土1.2 母の頭痛 2.9:!:0.4 
骨折 7.8土0.4 患者を送っていけぬ 6.5土0.8
患者にかかってきた 6.8土1.8 1人で行きなさい 7.1:!: 0.8 
何故ケンカをI上めぬ 6.9土0.4 学校の門 7.3:!:0.5 
と抗議される 学校の玄関 7 .6:!:0. 7 
教室の前 6.8::!::0.6 
先生の声きこえる 7.8:!:1.2 
i病気 |(n=10) i教室 !(n= 12) 
朝ごはん 0.2::!::0.2 黒板で数学の計算 7.6::!::0.8 
母が頭痛 3.0土O 1題間違った 8.5::!::0.8 
父が頭痛 5.4:!:0.4 1題合った 5.1土1.8
父母に水枕を持っていく 4. 6:!: 1. 1 先生ほめる 4.5土1.2
昼ごはんを作ってやる 6.3::!::2.4 家に宿題持って帰る 6.4:!: 1.6 
ありがとう 3.6土2.2 父に何故出来ぬと叱られる 6.8土1.0
父治る 3. O:!: 1.2 I題とける 5.1:!:1.0 











ある M~R は 19から 27 と増加し、 STAIのも 22から 42 と増加した。一方、 CMI の



























































































完全に登校出来るようになった O 不登校 1年目には、学校に行く条件として極
めて高価なステレオ(父親の一ヵ月分に相当)を買って貰ったが結局は登校出
来なかった。また、患者の希望により、家族で一週間の北海道 4周ドライブを
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